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of country and Its Institutions
than the people of the south havo
during tho Proaldcul'fl progress
through its sttitds. JSvCrywhero
there has boon unbounded
.1 ,"ii
mid no effort hue been
Tito liel'd ur
Imnii. spared, anywhere, to show the
grnllon l boglunlng to nttimil
respect of those people for the
in other countries besides President and the great ofileo he
(he United States.
lSuglnntl is
represents.
now bostlrrlng herself to keopotlt
Kowhcro Una Mr. Harrison been
continontal jiaupors. ilcmnrking mot
with any dogroo of tlio coolupon which tlio i)envor Bun forel ness,
even, not to say hostilo feelIlly sitggoRta tit it t most of the old ing
which his continued and perworld tintlotiH, however, need Iiiwh sistent nttitiido of unfriendliness
to restrict emigration rntllcr tliuti to tho south
tas boon well
itnnilgrntiou.
calculated to provoko. Mr. HarThcro ttro sotiTo $18,000,000 in rison's persistant iiisistouco upon
silver lifdfdollura lit tlio TiciiBtiiy. the passage of tho IVco Election
Not being legut tender, thoro la bill a ineasttro which wan specialsome dlilloully in getting thotn ly designed to strip the south of
into elroulnllon and Boeroiury all tho rights of freo electors and
Fontor ia put to his wit's cud in to deliver thotn bound to tho fury
dovlfdug Home inethotl Unit will of radicalism that haa como to domtieeoinpllsh it. The llopublio ex- inate the councils of tho Ilopttb-lltmparty, was notice to them
plains the Sbcfotory's tinxiotj by
Htiggcslliig that they ttro nil that that they had no rights that ho
is left in the Treasury vaults ox was bound to respect, and well
eopt wlmtio ntiilod down so tight- calculated to put thorn in a mood
of Bullontieas that would have
ly that oven n Itapublluati
ciiniiot "got it into seriously marred, to all Interested,
the pleasure of the Journey.
circulation."
But nothing of tlio kind was
Tito government has finally suc
noticeable
anywhere, or in the
ceeded in Inducing a numb or of
dogroe.
Every halt of the
least
llrulo Sioux to enlist in the army,
was marked by
Presidential
pitrty
enough to organize a company of
unbounded
and a most
enthusiasm
cavalry. This Tact Io heralded
royal
no earthly
welcome,
such
as
over tlio country iib proof that
there Is no farther (lunger of an potoutnto over received.
Now what will Mr. Ilnrrlsoti dof
upritftliTTntiofffc'
tlniso. Indian
thitpvlng. On the co.y.rnry, it Flo tins since the close of the war,
is ft serious question whether it in which he wus an active and
docs not aolttally inurcaso that conspicuous participant, boon Instant, in seitBou mid out of season,
danger. The Indian is not a
dangor on loot, but u very in advocacy of the most rigid
dlttiger on hdrsobuuk. Ills measurer) for the "government" of
homo Is in the saddle. To enlist the south. lie has been a vociferhim as a envalrytiiati Is simply to ous doolaimor against tho "ills
furnish him with arms, horses and loyalty" of lior people, and an unaccoutrements with which to start compromising advocato of drastic
at any moment on a mid -- pon measures for the promotion of
the settlemeutB, fully equipped at "loyulty" in that Bootlonovoii up
the expense of the got eminent for to the day ho entered upon this
uiiimudiiig and butchery more journey, Insisting that nothing
general and tortible than would short of rigid Federal intervention
be possible under other conditions. oitti ever forco from the white
recognition
It is to bo hoped that, if this people of the south
method of averting Indian dis of tlio rights of their colored
till buncos is to be persisted In. brethren. It mattered not to him
tlio government will proeoed very that this criticism was ill founded
slowly and cautiously, till the in fact that pnieticiilly the same
effect upon the Indian shall havo dlttfrauohisement is practiced by
tho lenders of his own party upon
been fully demonstrated.
whito moil in tho North ho has
TUB TAIlU'i 6 BUOAU WAD A TAXboon persistent that the south
The tariff organs contltiuo to must be forced to vote tho Itopttb-llcat- i
impress upon their Protectionist
tickot, and that in no other
rcadcto n beautiful lesson in poli- way could thoro bo established
tical economy lit the repeal of the any
degrco of "loyalty" in that
sttgai' dutfes. This remission of
section.
taxation, thoy doelara, will bo felt
Will ho now confess that ho has
by ovcry family in the land;
mistaken
the temper of the
forgetting, in their
people abandon his
soiithorn
zeal for free trado in augur,
Hill doottines and permit
I'oroo
their own tiealduoiia teachings
thorn to bo tteitled us American
that the tariff Is pnld by the
or will he cieuounue their
citizens,
manufacturer or producer,
ns insincere
demonstrations
recent
and nut by the American
on in his
go
porlldioits,
and
and
Tito Bti'gar duty, umountltig
back tills
to
determination
turn
to about one dollur yearly upon
cauh head of population, the Pro- rising tide of loyalty and fritter
Wo shall
tectionist now admits, was paid by ligation in tho south!
the consumer) and every cent of see.
it, except tlio Biimli cost of collec
tion, wont into tlio Treasury to WHO ABE ENrmED TO CUEUIT ?0R
imoirnooiTYi
help pay iioiibIoiib. tin well as iirln- cipnhtud interest of the public
debt, ulnco tuxes mttat bo raised
Sptno of our Itcpubllonn friends
in largo umottnts for such objects are persistently claiming nil the
inoycouiu not nut tnoro iigtitiy ciodlt, for tholr party, of tho Inthan upon the Jotibtunptiuii of su- stitution of tho movement
for
gar. Dnt how much revenue for
reciprocal
trado
relations
witli
the
the support of the government Is
rnisou truui tlio enormous taxes nations and people of the Ameriupon wool, clothing, blankets, can cotitiiieitt. The Republican
drugs, medicines, salt, ctoal, lum- party la entitled to credit for carber fish, glusawnrct hard ware,
rying forward this movomoiit to
and numerous other
of living! Lot the taxes tho mcasui'u of buuccss it has
upon these commodities be re- reached, though that In far short
pealed, or reduced within reason-abl- of what was designed by the orirates, and the tariff organs ginators of tho movement, and
would hava mi occasion for slutt short of what it would have been
ing a newer and a hotter song of had thoy boon permitted to carry
treo initio titan unit wltluli hus It out.
boon Inspired in thotn by this reThis movement for reciprocity
moval of the sugar duties. Thoy
would tutvo another and n tttoro originated and wan foreshadowed
favorable opportunity for Inoiilou in 1887 by the Invitation of Mr.
ting tho losanu that homo unit, Cleveland to1 nil tho nations ami
sinners, mid not foreign protluo-crs- , pcoplo of the American continent
pay tho duties on Imports,
In it GougroBs of Ameriwhotl or the tuouoy bo paid into to meet
tlio Treusurt nt' dtvortod hv mtn- - can nations tit Washington City
iilug leglsluf fun Into tho enfl'erH of in 1880, for tho purpose of estabjiioimpoiy.
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Thnt failure was bo Blgnnl, that STTfJDEBAKBR AND
AND
WA&ONg
the now administration saw tho
ANHEUSER,
necosslty for extraordinary effort
AND FALK'S BEER,
to prevent the whole scheme from
becoming a ridiculous and mollifying failure So whilo the now
tariff bill was pending, Mr. lilmiic
"I
tin mm iiihiwhii
coticcivotl tho brilliant idea of bo
amending It an to bring about
THK I1IC9T JITOCK Of
sumo dogroo of reciprocity in
trade, notwithstanding tho entire
bill was framed upon the lines of
rigid trado exclusion and the
ftJosiiifiG 6006s Alio
ridiculous "homo market'' theory.
TO HELtiOT fnOJt. COlmfifll'OSDfcKOB
Mr. Hlaluo tvlttmphed, and it
SOIJCitKD.
was a grand thriumph for him.
ITo has in a degreo rot rlo veil the
&
blunders for vlileh ho was largely
UWjOIIWU,
NI5W MEXICO.
responsible In tho International
aa
American Congress. Hut that by Tli linhiilatlon nf Vermnnl Itmrnniail P. H SIKDOliD, caililor.
. H. DANK, frutdtot,
tlio soul in Hie tea yon didlnj In
no means entitles him or hie Jnt
WVl
friends to olnim the oredit they
Dnnuoll m& lllnlns Will
do for the movement.
Hut for tintCmivrvMmnn
ullnw hli iihiiiw to IM tiled In the 1BD2
those blunders and tho departure I'reildentlRl
from tho broad brained Hcliemo of
OF DEMINO, NEW MBX,
Heed lmi uttlircd tit ltotnn
n great American continental trado
mid will reniBlu h fnrttilalit.
Hi- win
bund us qtttllned and Inaugurated teiidorwl n dinner Hutunlity by tho
ouiisiil, Mr. ltauru.
by Mr. Cleveland, wo would have
had, at this tlmo,
v.tstly wider 3tr. Nellie
aoonmpan-Ici- l
and more bouollccnt system of
by tho Ml wen NMvlnti nnd Hoienmry
nnd
JfuKtcr
Hurtorli,
Lionel
landed In
Genexml Banking1 BlisineMi
reciprocity than wo have, mid that, New York, Monday.
too,
without tile
constantly
Prof. A. 1 Totten, of Yale, predicts
threatening ineumbuB of tho
OITKldllKB)
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It tnar tint be out of tho wnv to call ItKNItY OflAS, limUn, Vermmtt, I JoIIn l?0?l)?tl',
ald hue, boon tit tho pains to look
'
the attention of tho Itetuibllcnrl preati to J. I'. eOItOltrY. Ilulll ne.IV. Al.
up some of tho most obvious and the flic! that tbn ollv of Rnmntiali.
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fii n n iin
Immediate effects of the increase roosntly
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of
duties by tlio MoKiu-le- 111 llllll Klf,
Dill. It finds u tremendous
IK
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tion.
The tariff ehntigo takes effect
July 1st, when the only genuine
and rollublo "MulClnloy prlcca"
for this purticiilar artiulo of general iibu will bo In order. In
of that glorious period
the importers are piling up
stocks fur in excess of the
ordinary demands of i ho trade, or
of anything that might bo required by any posslblo expansion of
tho canning Industries, or any
other dependent upon this ttlntorl-til- .
Titers la in truth no promlso
of any increased activity In those
Industries, and atlll less of such
tin iucrcaso aa would Justify extraordinary preparations for it by
tho Importers of tin. It Is thoro-forapparent that tho iinmoiiBc
Importations now being made tire
simply in anticipation of the practical estoppel of tho foreign supply when tho prohibitive Import
tax shall take eflect, when, there
being no adequate homo supply,
prices must go up and those sagacious importers will bo able to
dictate prlcos and roallzo
profits on their Investments,
which every consumer of canned
goods, mid every user of tin ware
in any shape will bo compelled to
pay. Tho Herald gives the following details of tliu Increasing
fihlpmonts of tin now going on.
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In (Job. Ulht
prneldluit and government
omeuim iihr rnci wun n rery sorry
on the
rt nf Col. Oliorne,
nt Fort IIUm, who refuiotl tn
tttleml the reeepUou given by clitltf nt nf
121 I'nw) to (ten. Itanjel or the
Mexlhan
rmy and Wnv. Carrllln of t'blhuabua. Jonit L.
Col. Oahorne'e dleonrtey III refutlnif to
nrmlt the t'nrt IIIIm band, to anUt In
Prelldent IlitrrUmi nnd cur
Mexh-nItMla n pn'per recoanliipn, except upon payment or fBO, still fitrthdr
liitt.nliU J the dliuuit eutorlaliied fbr
him. Illulllnn.

The eonrtosloK nxtended

by Jlexleo'g

Drotj
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a-- if
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rotpeot,
with tho yellow metal In
nnd we will then lm luntnl u hint of
nvertuneiit Intcrferenei' In belmir nf
llrer ipctfulKtor. Itoeky Mt. New.

The prohibitory nature of the tariff
taxes linpotwl by the MdUuley bill U
ueoomitiff apparent tu tae greauy r wincan
ed revenue from th'i tarllT,
noon as tho law goes lutif full opemtlou.
II
When the bill wits rut framed there wot
ii large surplus and tho Itepnbllemi plau
wns to iln't.tf ae the revinuei by hieroas-tlithe taxes. He fore the bill panned
(n Jlglit Initead of
there vM al delloli-nc- j
a surplus, mid lUOdiDuatlous were made
icco
f. U win hope
tntlif m BtrnfRcd inluht even yield an
limrentliijf f'tivertue through the higher
raie or uiium, mil me present prospect
Is that the higher duties will soon begin
tn show a marked nnd continuous effect
In n dwindling ruveimn fn tn ih tariff.
Or, in other wordn. that on leftdtnir nr-ticks of lnmorl tliev nro hk-l-i eniilioh tl
lliiHla' military, activity Is still the hecomo prehlbltflry when they bavel
I
time to aivomplUU tb,elr (nil effet
nonius; inpfj oi ijiUQpe.
uouti-trvM-

AND
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The decline In tlio value, of Imr rllruf
to the vicinity of 07 cents liidlmion tlmt
the polley of Imoinlue the price by government uurahuet line not iueeMl
very well.
rllUlmrg Dlumlcb,
Vhyih6tild It? 8(i long 6 silver it
To give mi Idea of tlio lucrtmia of thli trented m n mere cnrrtiflodlly. the nrloe
Importation u few llgnrua ffimi tliu boo Us of which can bo toeted up or down at
of tlio t'uttom Moans nttthurllleg will the bldilinitof tttock rtmulerei no other
iiialte tlio mutter plain. In Jitniinry, reHitlt on 111 bo fximeted, lint take It
i ninmmlt-tlcH- .
16811. tliu.o wore liiiiiurlml to tbU cllv lr nut tit the Uxl nt BpeeulatlvB
coin tho motel tree and unlimited im
874,185 jmmiU of
tn l'dljrit- nry wm niiioiini wu luiuiJctu nun iti gold U coined, put It on an exact fm.tlng
Unroll of tlm Kruno year l, tQ0,8l
iikIh.
In Jniumry, ltitui, tho ImnortutUit of
m 7.07S. I OU nomulit. m I'cliru-r- 0,780,1)80,
tilut In Mnrcli
iinmiiln.
In JJcteinlior of lust year tlio
InoronBK In tin Importation begun to be
noticed anil in Unit month tbo ItiqmrU
tlott reached 10,4 10.M11 pounds,
in dutiimry nnu retirunry the Inercuno
knnt iin. anil tlmt t ! atlll eontlimliiK la
uliowti liy the llgurfi for Mnroh. which
ponrnU, tho nri't(ist
are Ults,121
itiiimuil or tin ever linAirl(id tothU
tho enni" length of lliiie.iind ubotit
tlcalltlo' thtt r.eulur monthly liutiilinont
of tlmt cIiim of lunrohnudlso brnualii to
till port. From Infmniatlon that nan bo
liiiHlatthu Ututom Hoime. tho Im
puTinilou of tin for April will ulmcrtt
UntiUlo tho
Ujiirm of Mareh. Two
ilfamora duo ut this port In a few ayt
of thi, oua buvlnif qji
bso litttivy wtrijow
lKhl Kline 1W,0W) mfil tho athor 4.000
U'lAW of

DRUGS

ohtl-rvttth-

Unelc llloluo In worklnit bard fo reel- nronltv With f'lilm: wlileli will fitriiluli
New KiiL'iiind with InolatkfR to turn Into
rum, ami be In worltlnj; put as linrtl tn
get uwiy from reciprocity with CSuiStljt,
which hits nnbbago and euuiimlioh to
eicn eiitnpeiition with the rtew HUB'
lutld truck patelies.

JiUIldIhoi

DKMINd. N. It.

and JPrescilptlenl aceuraiely cotnprimdsdi
I.OUJs AWiiAWi
a.

jirjfnu.
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Atnsat LiddiVrri

ALB

LHTDAUER &

Co.,

Livery, Feed and Sale.
SIIjVBB AVE., SOUTH

Of OAtUSA

Kentlj opiia.ltb eoit
OllliMilMl

'

N, M,

DEMI NO
mil

HOUSE,

Offlbe.

i3'itiiifi,i,j .

Hay and Grain dealt
STOCK
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OR

WEll

PBI.TS BOUGHS?

AKU

S0IiD

BOARDED

HIDSS

AND

nutli-eabl-

DEMING

n
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Meat Market

JOHN STinSOH,

PROPRIETOR

,

.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausag
Cornad

Bail

l?

oonstint!y on lunii kui af

Wont fihle OoU Avsimb, WW

riiHiib'i

KnlNik m4

film

n mm

KM

0rXoMOt4fQthtr.
Tlie end of this, like the same
of
credit
tho
taotlos pursued with
r lliWM (If MMHHt lUSfl S DM
tho government during tho war-bu-ying tien visiting Indian reservations ami
swapping
with tht beast
bond with lawful money chlof. liectimtlhnmil
lift- reltinipil
t Now York
greenbacks and thou changing the and lias unlmnlonec! himself to the
nortcrs. Jin In mi rawed to trntisferrlne
compact and making thorn payable (he
Indian servluo to the. War depart
that the civ rat ou of
In eoln(they woro not so parti, ment.
Indian can Ijo sooner brotieht about
oular then about gold, as that was the
If lie li kont under the control of the
at a discount with sliver It was Interior department, lie expert the
eventually
"hard dollars" they wanted then) Indian tounder
tho cmllxliiit Inllticitco
will bo inevitable business stag exerted by the
department.
Thin sound vorv wel . but It doesn't
nation and ruin to the payors of mean
much. The civilising Influence of
thcBo bonds now being made
the Interior department U not vr ry ap
parent In the pretaiit condition of the
payable in gold.
ludlnu, and the lnlhisnco hat Imett nt
It Is rt scheme of the shylocks. work for a lonir time.
(.'ivlimtiff Intlueiice Is about the onlv
It cannot but rcsnlt In public dis thing
that does work on an Indian
cstflb
aster, sooner or later, for it
The Indian himself never works
except under compulsion, nnd n Iroop of
Italics two classes of money for euvivlry
can do mom to
htm to man- tho uonutry ono for tho lendor util labor than all thetime
nruumonU and
and ono for tho borrowor. Thero coaxing that the Interior Department
use.
may bo no way to reach an out ranruitblntr
that Mr. Dawos or hi fcilorr
rage llko this by law, but public lentltnoiitallita of the Kant can my canthe fact that the Indian hat not nilopinion should frown d(wn so alter
ireclahly proarsssetl under tulsclvlllirjug
mischievous it custom, and tho nfluenue. The IndUn Is a tnttl doir,
have
Moro prayer and Hojlon
flngoi' of public condemnation been waited upon him thantntav
upon an
should bo turned upon every man other thlnsanlmate orhmtdmate Inthl
Jly
with the white
who tints seeks to put his debtor country.
man no una tioreioiicu a remarKniiie mi
Ida
at a disadvantage and discredits eat for acnulrlng all tho vice of any
tmlefacrd lirollior without absorlilns
tho constitutional currency of tho of
hit vlrtnpK.
no liollova with Jlr. D.iwn that the
country.
Indian ahonld U clrlllzod and ehould he

7T
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Al'ouquorqut) will lierwlter lie
licHtlqtmrter foe throe V. 8. Army
imyinHBlcra MhJ. Mnyiwiller, wJio
lms been located llioro fur tlio
putt yGar, unit Majors Wtvtmnml
Towner, heretofore stationed at
Tucson.
Mr. Illalr will not ro to Ohltin
as V. B. Minister, Oltlim 1ms tioit
Bed tltls gorertintent that nltc
don't waul lilni. She evidently
lias cranks enough of her own
but It's n llttloiouyh on tho people
of tho United Stnton.
Caiiftdft 1ms taken stops towttrdn

general reciprocity with tho Unl
ted fctatCB, and Newfoundland
protests hor determination to po
tltlon for nnnexallon to tho trout
republic if Bnulnud don't treat her
bettor,' which England in not like
ly to do.

s

hm-om- e

nelf-tum-

-

d

Clothing, Cry Goods,

Hat

Boots. Shoes,

reser-rntlo-

awsm-latlo-

LADIES' and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
oiiuKits ny mail oii izxvnma keoeive

Call arid Examine Our Stock.
Pine Street, Doming, New Mexico.

At "a tneotlug of tho Btock
made to work, but at ho hat not been
A
WITHOUT Alt ISSUE.
clvlllrcd nor made to nark, under the
holdcra of tho I'ocoa Valley Hall
puling policy which Mr. Dawes continroad, hold at Albuuuermto tlila
Thero nro manifest and incrons ues to advocate, thero teema to bo good
week, It vos determined to push ing indication of n coming change reason for a chance. The nay to cet
the Indian to work Is to mako htm work,
that road through to Albuqucrquo In tho issues upon winch tho
and the wt to make him work la to put
at tho earliest jtosBlblo day. It
lcadoro proposo to mako mm unuer tne control or some uonnn
mcnt aultlclently imwerful
any order It may give.

wiomit ArriurriuNr

KEGSfif

T.S.E0BIHS0FS
GBOOEBY

to execute

Clark & Go's

has for several weeks boon In tho campaign of 1802. Tho orlgl
epoMrtfou to Etfdj, and Is now nnl purpose was, and hi yet, ou tho
The BeeftBitnutliaiitt.
under construction to Jioswcll.
part of many of these lenders, to WItU Mr. Harrison
On Gold;Avcmte, couth of Pino ot.
iottor to the
pint- Convention of Honubllcan Club wat
Santa Fe, tho Capital City of continue on tho Hues of tho
lent on tho Honubllcan plant for a new
BELOW COST,
tho Territory, took a step forward form of 1888, the fruit nnd logio icnou ni jiecontiruciiou in tne oouin,
MoKlnloy
blP
Uettrt. t'larktou and Houk mado tho
lastwook, In the erection of cloo of which was tho
In order to, cIobo ont our Btock
bndly matter oa prominent an iilble nrom
lias
policy
been
so
that
but
old
was
1 1
lights.
tho
luent cuoiijth to thow that the Itadlcal of wlnoit and Liquors prior to 3Iay
trio street
It
demoralized by Blaine's injection laction naa not turrouuerra wuii tne
Is located on
and tho now combined, and Santa
IbI wo will Boll thorn rogardloBB of
it of tho old Domoorntio pol failure of the Force bill. They thovr
Fe took a stop forward that does into
uetermluatlon to make the ueuro a na
ley of reciprocity, that it affords tional iMiie In 1BU3 If pottslblr. As Mr, coat. Families wiehlng pure liq- Pluo Street, throe doors west of
her peoplo honor. It is to bo
prospeot of uniting; tho t'larktou presents It, thero It a great uors for modlcJno will And this a
sincerely hoped that ltjwIU be but llltlo
moral issue Involved In tho fact that the
First Kntlonal Dank.
party.
It is not only u direct and nogroet aro not voilur the Itopubllcna
golden opportunity to got them
pormanont. Now If her people
ticket In such numbers and with euah
tho
doctrine
uogatlon
effective
of
will vote for incorporation, which
pertinacity and determination at to antls cheap.
too .J ...i.l. 4tn.. I. iv .iwi l7 Mill.
II IMI.
is shortly to bo submitted, and of protection, but It savors
Smith & FuvsmnMAn'a
successfully rally tho a matter which ho would rather discuss
SUGAR, COFFEE. CANNED MEATS. SALT GOODS.
then clean- up tho town and sup much, to
nil street
than the tariff on
or
1801 Cabb. Store.
Ills Slock of
ploment tho electric light with protectionists, not only tho font control oi tne nuances, no iooks upon
such topics as sordid. It makes no
good ufdo and' crosswalks, that ures. in many respects, of the
to him how little mouoy the pro
BTAPLB AND FAKCTf
'(JO,
1810
to
Domocratlo
tariff
of
pie of Iowa hare, or how much of the
old: city will bo fuhly booked for
little they do havo they are obliged to
dog-Ienrollment nmong tho progressive but also of coercion and a
pay to tho 'larllt llarons. Ho cannot
Haying thoroughly renovated and refitted the room .n '.he UlarkHcQkorty Sleek,.
re
policy
in
other
iror
lower himself to discuss such matters
cities of the west. TUcro is no
formerly known as tho TIsuha, ho have laid In a
which
conditions
exist
while
tho
under
more dollchtful summer climate spects.
negroes of Tennessee, Kontucky and
pro
vigorous
Indignant
Tho
nnd
Mississippi are not voted an floaters In
on earth than that of Santa Fe
tests
havo boon mado by HloclcN of Five, as they are In Indtsno
that
of
bo
one
easily
made
could
and it
Until that Is done ou the laxoo at cn
Cannot be beat In the County,
And tost sure rre- will- pleatt the I'lthllo. Oar
nearly all thu nations of tho civ tho
Wabash, Mr. Clarkton will fc l that
tho most InvltliiK snots In the
selfish Itcpubllcau holiness Is not vindicating
tho
against
world,
liml
west, if sho would but show a lit
by showing tho courage of Its conHis Candles aro ot tho
noii'iutoreourso policy of tho Mc ltsolf
viction for tho multitude of Its crimes
tlo of tho pushing energy of wost
Kinloy tariff, which is ofQcIol no nnd mlsdcmeanora from t' o whiskey
cm ycoplci.
to 1870 and from 1870 to 1883.
ttoo to nil tho world that tho pco ring
n lending fenturo. BVenu tt Grocories promptly dollvored.
In other words, Mr. L'larksou wishes
RESIST AKD PUREST
Mr. Blaine, according to tho ploof the- Unitod do not wnut to change tho subject. Well, let him
It. 'literals still freedom eu
public prints, has fully and Anally thoir trade or their friendship, has clinugu
ough In tho country to allow him to fol
many
thinking
to
brought
man
a
low his own Inclinations In this matter
determined not to bo a candidate
Beet Assortment of Sweetmeats
as far as they will tako him. (It
for tho Presidency, under any clr his souses, nnd nil such are hunt- just
puniic.
oumstnnces. at tho election- of ing for a way out of their ditommn,
A New Iiallroad ftrSouthwvt Nsr Utiles.
IN IJEMIXO.
1802. Ills declination is ono of in an Issue for tho coming camI Albuautraiid Dtfmorut.l
TRACY & HANNIGAN,
the most remarkable in the his- paign which shall roliovo thorn of Mr. 8. m. Howe, formerly chief cngl'
Doors always open, and
DECKERT,
JONH
&
V.,
A.
of
now
ueer
the
but
of
foreign
Topeka,
ombnrrnssmeuts
Into
of
tho
bout
tory of tho times. His
wbnro ho Is high in tho service of the
i
with tho Italian government was trndo complications in which they ougluocrlng department of tho A. is l'
Orders Promptly Filled.
Tropilolor.
IMfOllTRO,
Is In Jho city ou an Important mission.
XlOMKSTia
on tho wholo a masterly manifes- nro cast.
ostoruay ne "ougni a largo mil ot supP,
Veuve
Oliquot
'78:
Ponsartlln,
Taylor,
0.
0.
It is safe to say that protootlvo plies
tation of diplomatic controversial
In company
antf will Ioiito
tBOLICHIs Louis Roedorcr,
or inn urm nt
McMrayer,
W.
ability, and would easily havo tariff, iib iiiiiBtrntod In tho MoKln- wun
II
I'oarm As llehreus, civil cnnlneors of this
made 1dm tho candidate of his loy bill, will nover again bo tho city,
G. H. Munn tt Co.,
T. J. Monarch,
for Chavez station, on the Hue of
COLD
natty if ho had permitted it. Ho issuo of a Presidential election, ino a. o i'., aim win commence me sur ICE
IK- IlEAI.Klt
'81
Taylor Reimport,
Plpor Hoidseiek,
of n. road from near that point to the
is unquestionably tho choice of though, having been uunnlmously vey
center of tlio largo tract or land purMonnossoy
Old
Brandy,
Job.
Popper
Rye,
tho great botry of tho Itopnblinau adopted nt tho last general elec chased by Mitchell Profilers from the
of memo railway,
lmmouintc
Gucenhoimor Rye,
Holland Gin,
party for tho Prosldoisoy a gen- - tion and having elected their Atlantic
ly a route will bo sulected and contracts
IP T2ST23
AH Cordiab.
tletumn of unquestioned ability, of Prosldont upon it, its desertion win do ici mr mo construction or
Duff Gordon Sherry,
gauge mad which will be built
supposed high aspirations, and cau hardly result othorwiBe than standard
&
connecting witu mo a. & r. Tito tract
not yfet past tho prime of life. To in tho disruption of tho party.
of land, which is several thousaud ncres
ALL BEST DUMPS OF WHISKIES, DIMDItS AND WHIES.
oxteut, Is covered with forests of tint
now lay nil this aside, and put
Tho Foroo Bill, too, is dead In
bor suitable for lumber and large mills
of a nomination nnd it will bo impossible to rally will be built. Immonse coal beds are
away
on the property and tho tamo will
Unit he has persistently sought tho party on rrco coinage or any alto
bo developed and mined on au extnntlvn
AND
for many years and fairly entitled thing akin to it. There was but a scale. A town will bo laid out at tho
or
Is
tho
which
road
It
terminus
expect
to nt tho hnudi of his party, Is an fov weoks ago a strong dlsposl ed will soon bo
PINE STREET, DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
peopled by a large uum
raroly tiou manifest to
liiBtaueo of
tho tier or tltritly neon 10. tiio uuiKiinir of Best
road will develop a flue section of
illustrated in public lifo in this or "southern outrage" issuo Into tho this
country, wiinso luise or supplies will bn
Gold Avoiiuo, Doming, N. .T.
any other eouutv. Howovor, tho enmpalRii, but tho reoont tour of this city, which Is but another oreat ad
demand of his friends may be- their Prosldont through tho South vantage secured to tho metropolis ot the
soutnwesi.
&
come so urgent that ho will yet hue had the effect to render any
Is reported that construction will be
It
reconsider his avowed determina- effort In that direction so nbso resumed at nn early data umm the New
and the line comiilstod
tion nnd accopt their formal
lately ridiculous, that it lias id Mexico railway,
from Eddy, New Moxlco, up the Ilouiln
ready practically sunk out of sight aud lioulta valley to Ban I'edro, N, M.
line was built from Iecns City to
I Garry
For a timo it scorned possible The
AH IHB1DIOUS AND DANGEROUS rUAC
Kdily last year, ir.uglneerlng News.
TIDEthat, tho complications with Hug
laud over tho Alaskan seal Usher
"1 ii
"inn
One nf tho most Insidious elements of danger to frco eoltmgo ion might afford an opportunity
O
of silver, and to silver as money, for appealing to national pride in
H.
is tho practice, again becoming behalf of tho party, but tho wis
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
in
tho
appealing
dom
Britons
of
provident, of making the Interest
30
case to an American Court
ou public obligations pnyablo in their
Unclo Alex, understands tho art of catering to guests
Silver Avorttio above the P.O
O
tho
complcto
backdown
and
of
And My Stock ot
gold.
It seotns apparent that
and undor tho now management tho Troraont ia daily ho
those who demand this forcsoo Mr. Bluino from his advanced
MBXIOO
NEW
DEMING,
coming more popular.
has punctured that Issuo
it trrcnt increase of the volume of
FURNISHING
GOODS
Ho has brought his fino hord of Jersey cows into roqhlii2
GENTS'
completely
so
has
that
become
it
sliver mouoy over gold, and are
Hubby
an
us
ns
exhntisted
balloon.
tlon, and sorves puro fresh milk in unlimited quantitibij '
determined to bring about and
A
lino
of
full
is
in
no
Thero
Issuo
Presidential
mako permanent tho very disIs the Most Complete
parity in tho values of the two that.
Cassimorcs and Fine Suitings,
Of tho Tromont is now tho finest in Now Mexico
Bo that
within it your of
metals, as mouoy, which they now
Insist exists nnd affect to deplore. tho holding of Its nominating conINSIST ON GOING TO TEE TREMONT.
In every varle y of patterns. I have nil
IN GRANT COUNTY,
They nro not satisfied with pay vention, tho lloptiblicuu party is
the UiJsVflyles la MKNB OI.OTIIINU
went of Interest In tho lawful it party without an issue, and is
03
and I guaruutco
.mouoy of tho country, tho money vainly groping in tho dark in tho m
Having Hcen Ijclcctvii
circumhopo
fortunuto
that
boiiio
r
obligations
ou
these
they loan
and which tho people nro forced stance will dovelopo qitoslloiiB
A PERFECT FIT
Lspectally tOr Ibis Market,
to receive, but must havo gold. that will enable it to again go InThey thus Ignore tho rights of the to tho campaign with it rallying
public in a common currency for cry thut will afford it some hope
In all cases. 1 make It a special study
of success.
all tho people, and Insult tho
by creating a llotltlons
Wholesale and Itelatl Dealer In
In uompltanuo with tho rcipicst of 800
distinction between Us Issues of electors, residing within tho proposed
limits of tho city of Smittt
the money of tho country. lie corporate
the county commissioner havs appointbqlii(
n
special
P.
time
ed
gold
is for the
election, to bo hidden, nil
chubb
Oi F.Tery kind and In ait Stis i,
all tiiy customers,, and I respectfully In
Snd. for tho purpose of deciding
worth more in commercial chan Juno
vlto tlio people of Doming aud
tho question whether wo shall lucorpor
-- DKAt.Kil I- NTOILET ARTICLES, STATIONEIW mi SCHOOL BOOKS
viciiiliy to test my skill aud
nel than silver, tlwy ara deter atoornot. The census, taken bj tile
iiutoiis.
o.1jl and
shmrllf,
disposition
to
11,860
people
shows
please
resldo
that
mined to create tho same disparity within tho limits
rrMoriptionj
DEMING NEW MEXICO
of the Incorporation m
AUGUST TBTZhAFf.
between tho two metals as money. agreed upon. I'iaulu Fe Sun.
Ntal Door t 1st. RNlltsial Mank, .Mtt

Hew Grocery

&

Bakery,

a

1

COPECTIOERI

f

qui iff uiuuuui
vmi isiuuuii i
Plain and Fancy

GROCERIES,

-

e

NY

AND PLOUE.

n

tho-m-

GROCERIES

u

Fresh Assortment of Goods,
-

--

--

G3GEMAN

-

The

Beer Hall

-

Jk.a uar mm I
Proprietors,

n

.

BEER!

Imported

31
Doinoetic

--

Clothing

--

tho-hono-

LIQUORS,

r

Brands of Cigars.

n

August

&Hats

Tetslaff, BOOTS

SHOES

Domestic & Imported cigars;

TREMONT

HOUSE

Longest Established and

MERCHANT

-

o
o
3

TAILOR

o

Ml

JLilHO
Ml J? till tt

Best Hotel in Silver City.
Alexander

Morehead, Lessee

to

m

sl

to-da-

z

o

CD

O

Dispensing Druggist.

o
o

gov-emine-

Fine Shirts 8t
Underwear

o
o m

Harry

09

TO

TJIT

Merrill,

test

COAL & WOOD,

n

J.

p. BYRON

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

H9bhv

iHh

?

'

r-

-

...

.

.

,j.w

p,O0 per jrw.
Pnu!lbd weekly on rkturday.
eomMUnlfcft'

wiiijiu'f.'iiwiwi .. i
I
JiOUA.iv.
' 1 lot weather aiintoiujlielh.

,t.....t.iii ...,i7l wmtlnw.

Have yon twIdycjrjMOO license!
mewiult inaUeth tho
Wnom
plains ftreoh.
.
Tha bao ball gnmo on Bnnd&y draw
ont n largo crowd.
.
Over live tlionaand head of cattle
shipped till week.
CBI. Contenter rammed from the
tianelio on Sunday.
Tim tm d In if ajuocaton expertmant
i. ..it .,!. in.ln.

rn

.,

ii.

.'.ViA,

-

,

j--

Treasurer.

B
J!ir?l'.
"Jiutl
aSt.or . the .tmnimfr.
...v .
iuj
Ifiunurr iivuiui
lacsday afternoon
Tfre hulldlnc nMilatlon movement
pgear to bo taking form.
Illlly Hudion liaa bee n off for a pro- ifmTnary view at Columbui
o paeiiKor train on tho BauU

ijowmeetiieroaii'.iiop.m.

..i.

In liemlng
Sheriff Lockhurt wa
Moiutaf and Tneaday, tieroimlly attend
lug to matter of aervlco of proce for
the term of court which opena at Hllver
tilty on Monday next,
Mr. Van Antwerp of Topeka, Knniai,
for n
who ha been tojourtilng amoiiR
montn pan, nnu in ncaim m mucn im
I lirnvril that ho linn ileo.IilPlt
01IU
10
10
l'lVinaba tnr Ilia fniilllv.
I
,. .
wnuoiwr i r:o,vvu1.
.... hnnii- ltlM frimi KniiM and NobraKrt. ni

,

.B

;

A letter from Mm. rtolby bring tho
ad liilollluonno that Judiro Colby in
j0tvly hut utrely aliiklnjr, ttittl there U
now hut very alight hope ofliU recovery
Ho tire to have your liquor license
tho
Paid beforo Monday morning,
you
penally I heavy for aclllnj? unlr-have tho money actually in nana or tne

ItvMlttll. rf. M
lawwi. -- j.w'

t

-

nattvliy lit llio
Henflwe.l nltd lndrt'
Tree Jttirmnhtin tllMrlfrt I ttow nwitrwl.
which nte being worked
Tho uiln
there are ) In vary lintiilsomrjy.
lluilnriM In Doming Is on the Improve.
f our merchant roort that
Several
thoy did inuri luiMliiciiut In Airll tlinu In
ttny jirevlou month for three year past,
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iii,n!nn
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...m. i,i
Mcers, which would acorn to luiiioaio
that Southern New Mexico cattlo aro In
demand.
Wndaiur, Wonni'r A Co., have
alilnned'diti weok of native hay, two
carload to Magdelcna and two rnloada
ii"iii-inv-

i

.i

.....

.

Bramiim

fira

m

..

our wuiuorn

:Hr

iim mimi

ii

OJSCOaAWOKPAVi

No, 8, Dept. of New Mcxldd, 0, A
.(
H wN da- on tho iivniliit' of tho
cldwl tho ooiiiliig Doeorutlott J)y, May
IWtlMhould bo properly oudortetl. 'ini
beautiful oimtom lia become national.
Not only do tho member of the 0. A. It.
decorata tho grave of their dead, but
tho bereaved heart In every hoiuoliold
In tho laud, now lay anldo thlt day n
ncred to the memory of thoir own doad,
The fond pntiit, tho loving children,
tho Am friend, all who have their
heart' treasure beneath tlto od, mi till
dav nMouiblo arutind ttto Harrow home
of their loved one and decorale with
lender hand their lait renting place.
Tho Babbath
preceding Decoration
day, tho MlnUter
of tbo different
churcln.' will be aked to bold In noma
convenient church to bo deilgiuted by
themselves, Memorial services for the
dead.
Let the good peoplo of our thriving
young city lay atlde the business care
of Ufa on tht day, and In connection
of tho 0. A. H.,
with the member
decorate not only the lait resting plac
of the "nation dead," but the grave o,
"our loved one, jiut snno beforo." .
BABE HALS.

t

if.!
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4ffHNH9
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r
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jwbi!
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The Junior nine of Oliver City mid
Demlng crowed bat on our local ball
groumli, last ttumlay, and the game
which resulted wan n very Interesting
one. There wa some dlnputo at tho
outlet, tho vUltlng nluo claiming that
tho Doming nlno bad "mug In" grown
meuontliemt but ml illneroiice worn
Anally adjusted and tho boy took eager
held.
From tho outset our Demlng boy
took tho lead and maintained It to tho
end. H was apparent, lioforo tho game
wa halt f!n!hcd, that Hllver City had no
how of winning, hut horboys played on
nlucklty, anil with moat commttidablo
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ami repairing leu mm jur. loiiii All'
man win recairn prompt attention.
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Thefliml tint of Utnt'i Ottrthlrtt (A
HHk ami Vltinutlfr Nummtr ttrttrlutt re-entm in lAnttttutr, n vrmttr ta uo.
An encourai(lug Kausa City market
Item: Blocker and frodors antlvo and
price out of alght. Stock Grower.
C. 11. Dan & Co. have just rcceUcd a
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carpet - ingrain, tapestries ana tirus
scls, and Sniyrma rug.
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of nny 1 (Ultimate liatltiM, No
or set of tuti bsi a monopoly of It
by any ctdo of ooramon sen. When
protierly uted and derelop! to its eM4
fty for t,ool it Is ns honorablo and as
d
In itsnpplleation to tlitiprofwwlons
its It I) to tbo merchant, inanufaotarer.
publUliw, playwright, tho artist or tlm
pulpit. MIeMiyililii! idte.it can bo put
tfl wrong Midfii but that nhould not
ndvartMnj; tun tiropsr factor for
pood purpooes. As well denounce reliff
ton U'caiiw thero aro liypoorlles, or oou
ileum water ns a drink becanno men are
drowned in the bay. Ikoailao tmg&
nnd dlireputnblo memliers of tho profession have invoked its aid doos lot limit
its utefnlueNt vhen put to (rood ends.
professional mail mutt, la tho W
(rioninunf his pntctico, Imnd his energies
Ui Imiiilluff up a lawn cirolu of nciunTnt-sntIn tho onlinary courso of events,
and followliiiftlio unal habits of nil
men, ho is obscure for tho first
ten years of his practice. After that
time, If fortune favors him, he rliu-- s
with more or less rapidity to n position
whloh is nf once profitable nnd honorable, A. L. Ttls in Printers' Ink.
c--

ooctt-natio-

dig-tilft-

it

!llot (Jutlon.
During a lull in tho court
A

DtVHtrUattoB Collector)

VT.

n,llddion

proceeding

at Anburn

tho other .sy, Bhoriil Lnmu
proiiounded it leenl (piatlon based on nit
actual ocourreneo recently in ISast
BOUlETlKtf.
Two neighbors in rfhat town
V.
13
M
No.
A.
Lodaa
A
own mm. One of tho rams jumped
Domlnc
niKd Sal 'I'tiHrs'tnys ul mouth,
over tho fento into tbo field of tho neightVllllhsJiI HerK W. M.
bor nnd while thero injured ono of tho
Lotilt Altman Secty.
cattlo which was frnulng in the field.
Dsmlnjr Chapter No. 5 F. A A. M. Tho neighbor caught tbo ram nnd tied
'Ihursilsy of month.
mart
him in tho kirn whero his own ram was
II. II. K.tMer, E. II. 1.
tied. As ho hnppened to giro him too
Seaman Field Socty.
muohnlark ropo tho rntn got at tho
Demlne Council! No. 1 K. A A. M. securely tied ram belonging to tho inoio
man
meet ltt Thuriiisy nf iiiwnth
who had tied him and killed him. After
J.Jt. llumlli K. I. M.
having performed this foat ho managed,
.
J.oult AIIimbu
through the extra amount of rope, to get
McOrotty Cnininsndary Xo. 4 me cm to entangled as to get hanged by tho neck
Jml 'i buiitlnr of mouth.
until ho v doad. Tho legal quoition
U. II. Du K. U.
Involved was as to who should pay for
Seaman PUIil JU'cordcr.
tho ram tho neighbor who, by letting
his rnm loose, caused all tho trouble, or
tho ttslghbor who, by tying him in tho
CWUItCII 8EKV10E8,
barn bo carelessly, caused tho death of
bothanlmsU.Dnngor Kows.
;
alnirch
10
tohn.il
Htiuilsr
Jft!imllit
a. in. ptetiuliliiK 11 ti. m. mid
WliiU tlio Mullor Man Ut.
n. I'rayer meeting Wednetdii' 7i3
Timw nro changed now on board
ships. Wlveu I was a Iwy before the
(RmrrcntlmMl Cburehr
TtT nuiilUi ut IT Hi mi. iimJ 7 sUO . in. mast I had to tako a tin pannikin and
pot to tut galley, get n lump of tough
i
Humfnv SulnmllOn in. I'mrnr
salt bono, u jwt of weak tea and
i
luff Frliht; nf 4 ), m, Coiiiiiiiinlim 1
and oat wherover I hod a show.
SuntUy in .Immury, Muruli. tlu.
Nowadays tho sailors havo a boy to wait
EpIiuopM Church; Now biliij; erected, on them, (ret canned roast beet and
tpndi every other day nnd the best of
salt beef and pork. If tho coffeo ain't
strong enough or sweet enoogh thoy
RAILKO D TIMlff TAULB
growl at the cook. Interview withCapt.
Bennett.
LOOAI. T)MR,
Itra-arder-

.

o

iiu-k-

T.T

H. F.
A.
No. 725 urmet. irinn ibufiiM

If nlrmrlon In AVIntnr.
IIow is this for climate? Loo Lothrop,
whoso ranch is situated n short distanco
from town, brought to this ofllco u mon
tlor watermelott, just plucked from tho
vine, and as fine to nppcaruncti as auy
ripening in tlio montli of August It
measured C(l Inchon in clrcumfercnco
7U0 pm lengthwUo and M inches in clrcttmfer.

10:M nm
forHllrcrOltr 11:10 m
IltlSO itn
No. 7U
for ihf
i 4 ;00 pin
All countering
lh Mf.lu to mill fruit.
f

iltipariii

iliriii

mi

ROUTtlKIIM I'Aoinc.
trowi HI l'ao l

rric
" tlriiirl

No. 30

for lli't winI it StOOpm once tho nmtill way, nnd 10) Inches In
at sr.'O mi diameter. It was rich In color and flavor,
nrrivcii imin niv wt-Ht
2:30 hip mm was rlpo from rind to rind. Tho
de)rt r Kl
D. J MCQUI.V, AOT.
melon was no hothouse production, but
was grown nnd ripened in the open field.
DiiMixn. PtKRftA MAiinK
I'APtrir
Templeton (Cat) Advance,
lrifjjiilitr Coiifirncttmi Trului.

tin,

iw
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t

A Mucking Uurx,
Gentlemen, but mum't thU luck?
Twuuty-thrw- i
quail, two geeee, two
coons oud wfox oil in ouo nf tcrnoont If
nny ono can I wit that on nnorerydny
common goow bunt, let mo ceo tbo calor
of his lml r. After tying on the gamn 1
ruouutod nna brako into tlio 8. O. A 'a
trnlu of thought with n dig in the ribs
with tbo butt of thd Run. ItiBltt tboro
was whoro I mada tho niUtako of tlio
day, Tho flnlendld Old Run awoko to

Tho nvemgo New York girl can do
mom trioks with her eyts than half h
dozen Uoslon girls. Hit school of pruo-tie- o
is tho horso ivir, and inatmuoli as
she Is usually set fuou to fuoo with the
man tho wants to look at you tuny see
how estrenudy difficult it is for her to use
bur eytmnud yet protend nut to-- see him.
"My darling," said a oarcful un town
daughter.
raotlur to her
don't, I 1m of yon. roll your cvea
about that way in u horso cor."
his surraunulnKa, took ono sniff at his
"l tnuet do it, mamma, was tho reodoroiu burden, nnd in juit one nud a ply, "there's a man on tho othor side of
1 ul f
minutes by tho clock had bucked the car that has tm trying to catch
himsidf clear of OTcrythiuir, soddlo nnd thorn all tho way up town." Cor. Cinall nud was making Baivator tiino for cinnati Enquirer.

hli itublo.
It was lntoroatluR wlillo it hutod, but,
tluink tho Irdl it didn't last long. Tulk

about riding n trip hnmmerl Why, that
would bo comparative fun to tho way
this old fiend bucked I First my hatenme
off; then tho gamo besau to comoupiiud
liltmeintbofucoand tho small of the
biioki thn I had to throw nwny tny eun
so us to hnro IjotH hands to hold on wit hi
iHsxtltlxxrautoraln dead imail out of
jiiy jiookets, and finally ho got luo to
qpiuiug tinwn as ito was (;uing up, and
that tattled It Tho nestthlnsr 1 knew 1
wnsHtllnj; on tho ground, with tny teeth
rll looo nnd n ki'ilt it tny spine, my
giiine, tfiin, wiuuiB una umuknt tcutteroJ
urnuud, and the horse nearly home. Old
Sport was sitting in front of me, spatting the ground with his stump of n tail
and now and then licking his wounds in
a manner that showed ha was proud of

them.
I ws dewomllsod, thnrs's no nso tie- nylng h and wak nnd tio'X I sat tiiera
ttutii siy friend, alaruied by the tf. O.
It.'s return riderless to the much, hltohwl
up niu team and oaine duwn the river
hunting for me. Forest and Stream.

a Itabj- from Dontli.
During a small tenemwit house fire on
side taere was u tbrilling
the
that was not ehroAlclod ut the Utne.
It oeeurred at n rear window iti tho d
story. The flames hod been extinguished with trifling damage, but the
house was full of smoke.
Suddenly a woman tottered to the open
window. Ir her arms she held a bundle,
tightly olneped to her bosom. It wot in
white wrapping, tjulokly the orowd or
people In the ynrd lielowmw the woman.
Orttai; clouds gf smoko whirlednliout hrr
head Jn ul'0iiaUtig' volumes, and the
crowd sailed npon bor to jump.
Hho lieltatl. but oxtuuded the bundlo
at arm's length, from whtuh at that
them oamo a faint ery. It wo p
lwbv'e ruloe.
"ave tny child I" Implored tho woman.
Iiutuntly n blanket was prooured and
strong tneti ltehl Its corns.
H.ivtMt

-

luoi-(te-

sea-an-

mo-ni"-

Dti ltrUietIiiu

.

"'in
and

iivr inee averted mo nBontsni
ltnirilled inotimr let the baby full
uowtt tne lime one iiuttorea like a white
winged, wnttnded bird, with tho despair
Inff ery of 'MBlutmt,, ujioii 1U lljw.
Lightly It struek the blanket, and n
leMr It was taken ip safe and
sound, but deuhititf. by u motherly looking womnti III the throng,
Jt mpiiml lwt a few nilnutwi to raise
a i4iiwr nun tmm im ml eHeriflWhit
mo-ntei-

inkier from her trwM
dlmpil fltfrlttitf

metctv

lr

lUto Urtrrlunttnl.
Wlillo the grander sort of dog lins
been morally degraded by Iwlng turned
Into n useless lackey, the breeds that
havo happoncd to suit the capricious ami
errant fancies of animal pcttcm havo undergone a still deeper deterioration. Tho
tdeelc pug, for inntnnce, on whom is often
Dorji

IttvlsUed sucli h wanlth of feminlno fond

"r has

lonif ilnco Iwoomo nerfcctly
awuro of his now function in the houto.
"uuws no is tno tint pet, nun no is
psrfsotly happy in tho fact. Ills mind
untroubled by nny recollection of

"

l"K''er wtate. IIoha3lostthoati.U;it
iro or me rpocino to ua man s Joyn.
'
servant Ha nmy, jierhaps, IJ you happen
looaiinttuouousouununa mm in exclusive rKMsesfion of the drawing room,
nmko a prutenso of resisting your Intrusion. But hfs Sybaritic habiUinrotoo

inuoh for him, and presently ho sinks
In voluptuous slumbor on tho softest of
sofa cushions. These spoiled creatures
tarn to Uks tlte fondlings bestowed on
tliem as n mutter of course. They nra
wholly umiainanatratlve, and perhatw
tho most Hal wring thing t but can be said
of tleui is that, unlike thslr rival, tho
oat, they do not simulate n tenderness of
wliinli their heart Is wholly destitute.

Coiuhlll MnM)llS.

ltr Uns,

Tlw grave of AudutoMt, the great ornl
tlwlogtst, wlw was buried in Trinity
cwnetury. New Votk, In IWI. is
bm a oonintttq has now linen
appointed by the Net.- - Vu?k Acadvmy of
Uoteiwes to raise $10,000 fur the erection
of a suitable luounment A number of
protnluent msn have contributed $100
apiece, uud it it luiped that tho full sum
will Ui nblainod and the monument
placed over the grnvo by next October.
Weekly.
flai-per'- s

It is stated that Sir. P. Marlon Craw
ford is so worn out by uvorwork that ho
has been obliged to
rest and health
at the hot baths of Till Is, in Aslatlo
Ittwela.

sk

Alts. Aunlt WiUenmwor.ex.prrsldent
or th N aimmi wnmnn-n u
in
on the Penusylvnuta levis
lattire, to help neouro an appropriation
for tlie Ilrookville Soldiers' Uome, nn
lustitutiou for aged mid disabled soldiers
and tlwtr wives.
a

Ntthville.

wile,

id

nnd k

WrwJud.do

W tHltttiUm,"

Health is Wealth!

ete,, ete.

hd mm under tlw eye ot

Joe

C. M.

DANE &CO.,,'

v

DojiOKluK, why, having beaten all
flKKXRAb AQEXTS AMD DXALDftl ik
(wrapetltara and holding the world's
skatitiK record at All disttwlees, tntwt bo
conceded ooutjietent to join I (sue with
t?m,n r.r niv
The rirmrTrlsto tUf llbdy aeit Haul anv skater with the
i Holland
ho writes in response to Mrs.
Tiltlier with seere!; Mute Money US IT.
Then tlm letter (lot n 'ofcl Mon.y,
Declining to diMrasa tho "gsysty" w tlr K
Was
Nkmts
j rtmiN Tnstr
The Vauhh ut the Kvt
t, cm'iiiiNd iwMs lor Itytttilt, 1)1 Ml
"aristoprnoy" of skating, he says It hat
lntiil-liH)riwttnnit Ktttraa,
Fll,
iin,
mwaya
mm
as "anything UUt ilMturhr.
imprreseo
I'mtlMllen mh1 let tin ut
The kitchen nud nursery versus the
an idle pursuit" Ho glvos the "foot off etan'iilHil nt iDlxfte. tliWakatulnras, lmt i
factory and utoro questjou has long
IlMin fMullihu In It
nrMtiiin, Hdtinnlntwf
no
tho
redit except for being ready Ufllljr nril lrtlnf to Bilwr',
tho attention of women whono
Antj J (tMlh,
devoting their lives to tha Improvement to um when Its turn cumw. "1 always litter , tmoluolarr l.nnn tnU (Jpitt n
of tho material condition ut thrlr sisters, thought" he soys, "that the work is btra MdAil l)r (ir- -r atartlfiS of lha lm a. nil
KAtti trai rtmoln .ir
In tither words, those phllanthronio per dono by tlm foot that Is on tho Ice." Ami or
a (r
mantli'a trtron. si.WJ a hns.or lis
Bona nro wondering whether, niter all, With jutrdonnblo linpatlonco tha ohom. (D.UU, aeni vjr man prupaia nn rwi i ui rite.
tho working woman has dono It wise pton iIlitfiilM.es tho roinattuing 'bout tho WKOUAItANTEnHIXWOXKS
thing by leaving the sphere whloh was the Fon skaters' "mile In two mlnntes" To nira Sir
.
WUi af It n)r irerltol br St
pocullnily her own, with different sur- by pronouncing it "nonsense," as " here fiirallbotri. p9WbIk1
nils (600, w mli
tnw
nar
never
purwiiwr
was
ttnn
u
In
nruian sHnrrantaa ill ra
skater
England
over
who
roundings, rittee tho days of Adam, nnd
funitllia nioimr ir tha IrtaltnsnfilBH nnlaffirt
Inv iding tbo occupations which axe, by tkated a tulle In lose than three minutes."
(loirttnlffa ln.dnlr br Klllrhtrmr,
Joo concedes to Mrs. Harr tho dancing i'lrat Nalloaal Ilaak ItalMlar, Ormlaf, Kaw Mir
their tmtttrc, adapted to men.
irw.
floor,
puts
but
hit eaporienco and qullo
Motno opinions on this subject lmvo reill felt ttrlt NtttUe.
cently been given. They camo from wo- uxumsive obsttrvatlort against herposl'
To A. Woadall or hla halrai
men who thoroughly understand the ex- tlons regarding skating and skaters in
YAH ira hflrnbtf lnl (ftr.1 Ihtf I hftiraavnaH.lfut
every Important particular. If she hat hnmlratl tlotlara In Uatior ant! liunrniramBiiifl
isting conditions or life, and their
DRMINQ, NEW MEXICO.
laiinwinf iHimi: ina isurrm mine til.
teachings thero Is only one am niiniop
wero echoes which nro heard faith In
i
ira
eiirmu uitirm liiani
min Nw
.Tnn rinn. C'onny,
for
lid
tlllna
her
to
hjr nntlct at ioMtlo"
linll.ltrn
n
SlMlw.
thou
every whcrotiowndnys.
Thfibest friends,
W ami 51) mliilncioM
rrrorodin IViok )J )
male nnd female, of tho working women oghne In person or bj champion, after lien
rttuid. In tBOrtlra nf Iba ramnlar til aald
nro asking tho same question Why do tho manner uf Rebecca, to meet her on t;nuni7i nitn ma t iiniav riaim in xnaaa rraa
-.
Oi .nt ( minlr. Nw ili.tlri.
good Ico In fair contest, tho vanquished tnln.na Illmkl.
women put themselves under circumhnwn by notlr r loaallnn rreonlfil tn illi
,crown
to
11
the
victor
SM,
champion
I'ava
tho
mln
LrMlon tNorit In ttia
of
stances whero thoy may bo 1ml to starvani
iltlraof tiiaraeenli of aM Uminir, in nrdtr'lo
tion or slmine when they can rendiiy theory nnd practice of skating, Utica hold
aeitl pratnUra snif llwirrntltkintottpdlira
Ml llavlml Hiaiali a n! I it United Slalf t.talns the
avoid both by rtmiaitiltig within their Herald.
reqalrwl U hol.l Ilia unia for tb irtr
amount
Opposite the Depot.
natural sphere?
ending l)rrabr i.1tt lWl.ainl If wllhln nrnalr
ftlitSiilar rrcanrvallon.
Mtbllcatlmi of Ihlt Dolltr Ton (alt
lb
from
liral
The answer given by a lender of tho
Sara
A New York undertaker, who for tho or rftu to eonul nle jnsr proratller it tillb
workingwomen Is tho only ono that covpa nar. io natr will' in
few months has been engaged In disinanniinrf ki
ers thn question In mnuy cosos. his tho past
ol I lilt litbllratlor . roar Inltfut In it Id. UI u
interring the dead bodies
old
Urame the projia.-l- of (he attbaerlbor biMr said
"lady craxe." Tho "saleslady" nnd tlio erbocker families from thoofvaults Knick.I mil y. Ku.nuas.
in Ht aocllan ml.
"factory lady" havo an ambition to Luko's churchyard, received a special
orccllpHO tho wives nnd daughter or their
der from nn old New York family re!
A. U. THOMPSON, PttorKlKT
employers in tbo matter of drens, and cently to remove the bodies
of two chilroo
thoy
nothing nbsurd In carrying out dren from n vault in the churchyard. WCwIII r"T IHa ibare raward fur aajr iu, f uTr
their purpose. And tho community soenu The nndcrtnkor opened tho colibit. Tlio CanptiMt,orPJIMI Ha, :kbwaQsaXtcU.IUIatiV 0w
Call on Thompson for Cheap Railroad .Tickets.
Ca.i ttntM
rinaat tara wl'a Wnt'a
to ngrca witlt them.
bodies were in old fashioned metallic VrraUblal.lrti'l'lilt.vhrn lha olr(lM aratulally
, and mtk
ani .lid vllb. Ilitr are
WAawt is two mniu or woiuc.
Vcb'.
colllns, mnde to conform to tho lines of iftlltaRlratilltfttUaa.
StjarCaatal LtrsaHtM,
Careful obscr vera oay that in this mat- the Iwdy, with rounded
I' l'Ula, M watt, Pairtra of
narrow .fidntah.li
ImttetUiu. Tha tinalna iiuattlatl aalr tl
ter tho girls act just tho samo us tlio ends mid n bulging center. and
Qiaos
ilin JOIISl U WIST COKMKT. CntCaOO, ILU
yonng men of tho day who crowd ono an- covered tho faces of tha dead, nnd plates
these
other for clorkships. etc., whose pay Is plates weVo iu turn protected from dam-nr- o toldbr Kllit ltiarmacr. Pemlnr,-- K.U.
;
or $.1 a week, rattier thai learn a trade
by metallic shields.
KtJltT 0UMM1NU8 LAND AND
in which thoy can earn thveo or four
When tho undertaker raised the motal
tlmea that much. Tho puny littlo clerk shield nnd saw tho facaa of
dead ho
the
CA'ITMJ COMPANY.
nud tho pale, unhealthy "saleslady" think was nttonlahed to find that though
the
Itsn,fk0li'a
t'atr, UoodaliilVtoiintaat
thoy aro gentlemen nnd Indian and would bodies had boon In tho vault for
Orant anil Dona Aiisrunutlea
forty ni-- l tlclalty,
bo horrified it nny una offeted to introMdxlaii.
EGTBL!8I1EI 1882,
years they wero ai perfectly prceervtd
p. O. not It, Dttrtllit
duce them to tho rosy, healthy servant as If they had juit been buried,
Tho JOS. 1'. HTASLSV, SUa't,
girl who has an acoonnt at the bank, or bodies nro thoso of n boy nnd girl. Acto tho robust mechanic who can produce cording to inscriptions on the caskets
a larger roll of bills on Uaturday oveuliig. tho boy died on Nov. UI, I860, at the age
a. i "lady" who sells handkerchiefs
of 4 years, 0 months and 7 days, and tho
and toilet boxes during tho day for an girl on Fob. 7. 1831. at tho ago of 10
Income of fifty cents is tho other half of years. The little boy looks as though he
the "gentleman" who wills cuffs nnd col- were asloep. His mouth Is just
0nu
lars for sixty or seventy cents a day. enough to show a set of pearly whllo
They nro tho natural product of tho now te"!h. 'tho girl It just ns well preserved.
American lady nnd gentleman craro, and Hho nlso has beautiful blond hair falling
they novcr realize just what it means un- down over her forehead almost to
tho Tnpraaafttirandad asabiiva,
less they get married. Then tho "gentlennth aara sr
oyes. Uoetou Transcript
U
lurrsate of haitca, branded
man" clerk wishoa he had tuaied with a
son laft Jkw, on tats ahuiilil r,
girl In domestic service who know how
Ine etseeiiipo MM, Kir murk It illi lit
Tlie OrcliM Crust,
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO'!
nit t(t. JliiKlabob illicantiaimd.
to cook nnd who had a littlo inonoy laid
Orchids nro spreading all over the
byi ond tho "lady" regrets the t sbn did world In throe days, and wo may expect 'ilil borate branded ;
: left k.p, and sd
not dovote her smiles to n mechanic who to hear of other instances whero nnpo-clo- u illlluuntl on Itft w
(Net kept up)
could support bcr. Tlio pollco courts and
has taken root in alien climes, like
tho dlvorco courts glvo tho culminations It. coccinea in RriuUI. 1 cannot cite a
lns,
or thoso stories every day In tho year.
parallel at presont Dut Mr. Bauder in- C Si C
Kurmork,
I)ut tho pnroso of this tirticloisto forms me that tluiro is n growing degive further parttctilam that enter Into mand for theso plants In realms which
M
tho contrast between tho women in do tiavo tliclr own native orchids. Atnon:
mentio service mid thoso whohnvo flooded cmtomers who write to him dlroctly aro
men's occtiKuions.
According tu the magnate of China and Blam, nn Indian,
most nccuraio statistics obtainable, tho and it Javanese rnjjh. Orders nro re
Duulor'In
wages of servants in this city nvorage, at ceived not unimportant nor (nfruqnont
tho lowest estimate, fl5 a mouth, besides -f- rom merchants at 'Oilc'ufUi, Ulnga-porbourd, lodging and in tunny cases nil the
Hong Kong, Rio do Janeiro, and
"
..
clothing needed. I'erhapi $0.30 H week omallor phtcca of coumo. It is vnatly
might be fixed as th tnvorogo money com- (iron to near tnat souio or tlu-s- gentle
a
C lAtk ftvfitli
pensation of all tho women iu domestic moil Import stiecles at a gTeat atjietiea
service.
which an Ititelligent coollo could gather
- - KEW MEXICO.
DEMING,
Now, Recording to tho etatomont of for them In auy quantify within n fow
Miss Ida Van Etten, Krs. Creagli and ruriougsor tbeirgiKlowu.
Rut far the
lefv tide
Miss Foster, tho
wages of work- most part they demand forolgners
earmark
ing women in stores and factories is, at Longmnu'a Mngaslne.
the highest estimate, $ I n week.
A OOUrARIBON.
Ttia t'lgura Nine.
That is a half dollar difference in
Pot one hundred and ten yean to
Varnlttiei lb bait routs to say etlBt
Lett ThUH
ei Wert
wugM, and thn't half dollar represents. come,
woman or child will writu
In n oomparUou, tint board, lodging, eta., tbo currenr (law without using the- fig'ECAUllt: tl bki s talendld road bed laid fnr lbs moat sen wills tlaalralU).
f,r4UK' It liaatha fl"ienequltiiirinl)tenl lay eearbea and falluass'itleaar ese
of tho servants. Of course, no woman ure Us for nineteen yours during that po
Tonrltt elaeplna; ears are anli e es
uruaih rralnr aoiirrlralnt. RKOANMKi
can live on fifty ccnte a week. It takes rind two 0's must be writtou iu 183?,
hor wholo $1 to pay for board and lodg- I00U. 1010, 13J9, I0;l0, 1010. 1059. itwa.
EXPRESS TRAINS TO AIjL POINTS
ings If sho glvt-- anything Hko proper 1010. 1089. 1090, 1001, ID'JS, 1003, 1091,
LtftTblgh
nourishment to her body. So it amounts I0M. 1000. 1097, 10981 nud for one ycivr-1- 009
iw XAttkaia
ileeilniissrslbiuuab fiuiu Ku
lTt wilSealebsuis. TSreeik te
to just thisi At tho etui of a wcqj; tho
throe 0's will havo to be set down.
servant ban M.r,0 to lay by, whllo tho Of tho psoplo now living, it Is aafo totuy
"saleslady" hits not a penny.
that no one will ever writo tho date iff
As to lodging, tho average servant ht J bis or her own time without using nil,
her own littlo room, tileely furnished BwiKio minding their p's and q's, tho
Hide
f or t iy nformatlea wlib regard te raut sit. syply
uud hooted In whiter. Tho "ealwl.idy," next three gcutrntluuH must give par. It, Uorahuuie, U. rati, igeal, XI rata,
or
te. V, Klthainoa, Ueaersi rattaaa.r
if sho iKumls, has a mid room ut tho Up ticular hood
(fa.
their
Ninehii never
of tho bouse, tbared by three or fotr Utiii regarded as a particularly lucky
H J. MtQala,. Atant ftentar .
ndllakal A(ant,Tspakk Kanta
other unfortunates. Tho latter works number, but beyond question tho years
on an average of ton hours a day, while Iu which it will hold so consplclotis it
In tho holiday seuson sho worka as much place will bring benefits of undreamed
as sixteen hours, and never dow a penny vnluo to tho world. Now York Tribune.
of extra iuy reitoli her pookot.
Tho servant hna no longer hour.i, mid Ojttrt Tlirlflnc In CitliruniUr Watara.
Two years ago Max tthrlng placwl CO
sho can rest during n great part of thorn,
(The only ono In tho city, exclusively Uovotod to
and. besides, has tier two or three "even- forty sacks of needling Long Island
ings off' during tho week. Her work, sound oysters in tho water near tho bend
cooits likontctts
on the wholo, 1j much lighter, and sho of tho bay. Today tha bod extends over
doeanot know what flut am. It aha a .aco of 1,800 uctes. and the oysters
Itorit erand
3 asm
falls 111, In a good family, she receive) are lurgo enough uud Iu sufficient quan
at row
In rat at
hralid
to
furnish
tho
Diego.
city
tity
of
Ban
samo
tho
ordhtl attention that Iter
left lliOUlUer or
would, nnd Is surrounded by kind Compared with tho celebrated Saddle
i n,
the slo, end
attentions. And her wages go on all tha Rocks they aro
DaiMlnii.rt.nillea
with the world renowned Ulna Point
time.
'"JliOIJ.e,
-'t.at Vifaa,
Hut how about tho "saleslady" up in they tire utmost Identical in shape, site
the top of tho boarding Iioimo if she nud ilavnr; Tho bed is spreading fast
Well, unlaw she is Ban Diego Buu.
should get tick?
j. a. iiriKiunc's MnANn.
DOMING, N.
Cor. Bilvor Avo. nnd Spruco St.
absolutely at tho point of death the is
l'QttorBa:
All Oliitliiut Craft.
(Kicked off to a hospital when tho time'
k iwasfs lISBlllinK. ti
Tlio rmuitlns of tho wrecked schooner
for whloh Bite has ald her board has
Itanrtii
expired. JJttt oven if she isvllowul to Truckee were washed ashore by monster
MoimftsW
tsiiiiit-iii-i
billows
rewell,
gets
site
from
Its
remain there till
she
old lied that It has occusumes her work with her trunk under pied for n year, oamo down tlio combondage to the latiilladn nnd with a, pany's wharf broadside on attd threatnsALss is as MAsfrAuresaa ey
tolwr, lteavy debt staring her it? the ened total destruction of thn dock, but
Itotti Jtiauitl
L. on lelt tilp
(ago. Is it any wonder that matiy n by prompt uotlon of Cnpt. MoICny nud
naturally good girl seeks onontH 'rout hi crew u lino was made fast to the
wreck, nnd i was towed five tulles to
tuoh troubles In the concert halls?
UHlUt'HH 01TTI.R OV.
And Is it any wonder that tho comfort- Ma. Next day the old hulk made its
e. LiKtunss,
Msnauar
again, and this time, In spite of
able servant girt generally onds her
lnpaiiiDg Dono on Short Netiei,
rrialofflcai
career at working for othitn by marry-- , evwy effort. It went crashing through
I riuhiir, K. M
ing an honest man nud settling down in tho wlinrfi taking out about ten tpilea.
ltauira'
a comfortable home. Now iork Com Bonepoo (Oh,) Journal.
MrKnlsMtCU
merolai Advertiser.
Mlrabrse.
liuJurlou tha Wutar tlrop Ynrtur.
riorte brand:
IUMIKO, K. it.
Tlio atalffuent that a man could not
Vslusbl Ancattor.
S L nn Hie lafl
shoulder.
Mrs. Dllger (.reodlitg) Tho body of u rnduro to reafvo in tho jwlnt of his hand
fhotoxrsplit ut my mtkst et Bkditee
fMrnlthee) nil aiplletln,
petrified tunti found near Freaio, Cul., a quart of water falling drop by drop
IlliKrtY HC!.i. Alt.
from a height of throe feet wiia given it
has been eald for $10,000.
jeaajaajHautMuaMUd!
Ten thousand dollarsl' practical tost by tho oajdomof BenMr. Dllger
Uy the wnj. tny dear, your family used nett & FrautK's CarriagTi 7Brkl Tho
tn Ifye In California. Are auy of them i fui email nf the trimming department
I'oetiifllie,
volunteered Ut prove that the thing could
burlett there? New ork woekly.
Domini, K.H.
Do you ktiow that n little cough Is a djtegcrous
be ddjiii, oud miiHViled In tlw attempt
thing r Ate you aware that It often fastens on the
Vxcd
was
Ills
hand
Immovably and tho
4athnrlll 1to lnor Aliuui Klinllnir.
tunes SOU lar loaoiienruns inwuuosuiii(mun anu
llnKt.,tU in flee
That clever writer nud unliable wom water started. Tho lest oceupled two
ends In Death t 1'eople suffering from Asthma,
Mf.toi iifiiilns
IS.
Uronchltle, l'uoumonla And Cotuumntloo' will all
llsrr, will havo to or three Iuium, but the man endured
an. Mrs. Amelia
..II ..... tl.nt
admit tlmt sho has been skating on no remarkable dliwontfort. Uurllugtou
thin lee. io to speak. In undertaking Uuwkeyo.
Ul'XHYK I.AKI) A I.IVH HTOl X IV VII T
to Instruct her renders in tho iuy-- )
H.
The ponell drawings and water color
Y nui.ciui
nn.
Uriel, tfruoes, science and customs of
(. an you nuoru to nrgieci
ui van jou- inua
spud-mens
lHB.t) .10
uf
work
Bronte,
Charlotte
with
arttBBBHp
LtHtraSttaK
lili anutrlraia n mntlwr Am mil nurnrai Ihlt
dancing and skating, she collide with
I'liirMiN,
Iter
needlework
and some artithe world's champion, nnd it is not cles of
of her drew, am now belitg exhibit"fltilUk
the Utter who Is overthrown. Mix.
(1
!
ed with otueriUHoa of tho Ilnmta family,
for CouKhs, Colds una 1'onsunir.UotJ U beyond ntteetlon the cwteet of ftlt
,
Darr describes mtnllng ns par
DMfltnir. K M.
In ou tilaht. It Kill check a Cold In
Uradford, liugtuud.
i
Modern Ttetnedlea ? It will stop t CouIt
llitnMf,
"tho pursuit purely Idla, gay mid at Thornton,
at aeltevaea
)aL A
I
tt,
fAStMlltM
til I wuew
lt
n.iM ITHV1W'MH4"
IrrStH
iicli.M
ho rdlflfl ar owiiwl by a gentlemttn at
aSV .lli
lUUVWI.ei UlUUIIi
vv.mwm.'.iv
Will ua...L
ttri.tiwrstle." says "half the work of tho "f
enntii
ere
nf
lie
A M cent tettle but
without
afford to
IlnworiTi,
You
onn't
opened
has
Who
museum
at
met'
skater It done by the foot tbst is olt the
IWIIHJ la Doctor's bllU-t- nay
save your J f? I Ask your drUffW for ft,
jildtw whtrt theso attieles tnsy Ixj, oXMndisanronn
llrosUlway, fttw York, fCY bookj
ieetell of "the Pwi skaters of (Jim that
Sallied, .hurpoi,
I (I. llooXKR & C0.j 40 West
wm
t
tn
w
tntrtons
tire
iu
traveler.
bMudaja&ateVLaaUB
brldffMfitUe nnd Llneoliwhire whe, wlih
W W
WTSe'ifljeeef4eTrtSrTlaTT"
le?a.
tw
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OONTMA&T HfiTVVKKN
THE 8HOP
8IRU AND THE SEflVANT.
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Thompson's

ON THB BUKOPEAN PLAN

$500 Howard
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Hotel,
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Quiet (lvib fooms Attached
H, 0. MOORE, Proprietor.

JOHN" OOBBETT,r

v

Manufacturer of Soda
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Vt,ersa-nd-

e,

ICE, KEG & BOTTLED BEEE,

HO

77

A. T. & S. F. R. R,

mm,

,

lat
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1au

Chicago and St. Louis, one change

t

Pioneer Bakery,

Aw

bing.)

R,

S. STURMER, Proprioior,

a

mis-trw- d

one-quart-er

FREEH BREAD, ROLLS, PIES, CAKES, Etc,

-

unnnHiiw
1

UlUilllUUr

"Ssieilr

&

SADDLES
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It is nronosed in onraBlxe in ihe south
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WOMAN'S 1MAL PLACE,
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WHY DD YOU COUCH?

IT STARTED WITH J. COLD."
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